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Sir THOMAS WHITE; When you get
up to these ineomes cf 330,000, 340,000,
350,000, $75,000 or $100,000, 1 do net think
we need wcriy &bout how m'uch a marîied
or a single man ha& to pay. -Howr many
single men are there with incomes, cf S15,-
000, $25,000 or 330,000? 1 think that 'with
very few exceptions the single men who
have ceomparatively large - incomes have
otheis dependent upon themn. That is oe
of the reasons why they do, not marry. I
do not believe there are' many single men
with incomes <>! 315,000, $20,000 or $30,000.
The only unmaîried mian I can recali who
'had anl income cf $20,000 or $25,000 and
wàho was about 35 yeaîs cf age, enliéted
when war 'broke eut and was killed at the
front only the other day. Do net let us be
toc bard on the unmairied man wbo hap-,
pens to have an ineome cf $3,000, S4',000 or
St,000. He may have somes maiden aunts,
a mether or somne ether dependent relatives.
The people of Canada are pîetty careful
cf their relatives. That is te me one
cf the great glories o!. this country. 1
think you will find that there will be
some special ciicumstances where there
is an unmarried man who has a large in-
come. Make a distinction of 31,000 and
then let the Bill run on. We neeci not weTry
il the married man with an inceme cf $30,-
000 and, paying 32,500 by way cf in-come
tax refiacts that a single man Who does
not appear te have any dependents pays
only $40 lese. I think the Bill will work
eut fairly well as it is.

Mr. GRAHAM: I am glad that my hon.
!rieud the Minister cf Finance has seen
through the mists, that the clouds have
rolled away, that what seemed insurmeunt-
able and impassable difficulties have dis-
appeared, and that we now have a measure
which, looks te the obtaining cf revenue
fxrm those, best able te pay. I am net
alarmed at the introduction ef direct taxa-
tion if properly and carefully administered.
After ail, as has been pointed eut, if a man
b-as to go diîectly into his pocket, oi te his
bank accounit, and pay a certain amount
into the coffers cf the ceuntry hie is going
te inquire, perhaps, a, littie mere carefully
how that money la expended than he dees
ncw, when it gees into the pocketa cf some-
body else every time lie buys certain geeds.
The Minister cf Finance has pointed eut
îightly that the provinces have given te the
munioipalities the right te imnpose taxation
on incomes. In some cases the provinces
are exercising that right direct them-
selves. In a time like this particularly that

taxation will be found to be comparatively
small. Even if it were not, the circum-
stances are such that the imposition of
direct taxation is fully justified, particularly
as the vast majerity of the people wili not
be taxed by this measure at ail,.but only
those who receive salaries and incomes en-
abling them to pay it 'without being seri-
ously hurt. After ail, not to go outside of
this House, who of us has been really hurt
in the matter of taxation in this war se f ar?
None of us. I have not asked the minister
yet whetheî hie intends to include in this
taxation the ses&ional .indemnities of the
members. For myseif, I would say:. yes.
I think these ought to be called incomes
for the purposes cf this Act.

There is. another question which will
arise, and that is the situation in 'lhe city
of Ottawa. Owing to an arrangement be-
tween the GDveînment and the city of Ot-
tawa, incomes in this city have been largely
exempt from taxation. I mean Civil Ser-
vice incomes. I think the, incomes of minis-
ters of the Crown have been exempt under
the same arrangement. I presume that
under this Bill noue of these exemptions will
be allowed, because this is something out-
side of the municipal income taxation. The
arrangement between the city of Ottawa
and the Government was merely te cover
the incomes derived by those in the employ
of the Government at Ottawa, the munici-
pal.ity accepting a certain amount from the
Government for certain municipal purposes,
through the Imprevement Commission
largely. This being outaide axnd &eparate,
I presume, there will be no exemption for
the purposes of this Act in the city of Ot-
tawa any more than there will be in any
o'ther city in Canada. 1 think th ere should
not b-e.

*Sir THOMAS WHITE: Ail are hiable.

Mi. GRAHAM: The question of taxation
1is one that affedts us ail, and we are directly
touched by it to a certain extent. I take
it for granted that when this war is over
there will be of necessity a readjustment
not enly o! this system cf taxation, but
there will have to be, owing to new condi-
tions, a readjustment of oui tariff and al
that kind cf thing. I would not be sur-
pîised to see, -when this war is over, a reve-
lution lu our tariff. The introduction of an
income tax, tapping a new source of re-
venue, will make it easier to fileal with the
larger question from the point of view of
revenue. The Minister of! Finance has said
that the Business Profits Waî Tax Measure


